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中文摘要 

I 

中文摘要 

本论文以苏门答腊北部（简称苏北）发行的中文报纸、民国时期的苏北地方

档案以及本人对印尼著名归侨的采访调查获得的资料为主要史料来源，通过对苏

北华侨华人人口数量、分布、职业、侨团侨校、政治分化的考察，揭示了二战后

初期苏北华侨华人社会发生的变化及其特征。 

因地理条件的适宜和世界市场的需求，19 世纪 60 年代末种植园经济在苏北

蓬勃兴起，苏北成为荷属东印度经济作物的出口贸易基地，包括华侨、爪哇人和

其他外来人涌入苏北，苏北形成了以新客为主的华侨社会。华侨在苏北的经济生

活中占据重要地位，但仍是以马来语系民族为主的多元社会中的一个人口比例较

小的部分。 

二战后，在城市化和冷战背景下，苏北华侨华人社会出现明显变化的迹象。

在 20 世纪 50 年代的选择国籍中，他们中大部分保留了中国国籍，苏北华侨华人

仍是由华侨主导、在政治上倾向中国的侨民社会。华侨华人的分布明显扩大，他

们以苏东为中心，沿着苏北的水陆交通干线分散在大小城埠中，具有商业特色的

聚居网络已经形成。 

华人在苏北工商业中的发展受到了城市化的影响，侨团侨校数目呈现飞跃性

的增长，侨团中的慈善职能得到了明显地加强，华文教育在华侨子弟中普遍流行。

为解决侨团侨校经费短缺，募捐活动骤兴一时。这些变动表明了华侨华人社会在

传承中华文化的同时，又出现了新的发展。对华侨华人社会影响最大的是侨团侨

校因政治的分歧形成左右两派。倾向中共的左派不断向外发展势力，创建侨团，

谋求对华侨华人社会的领导权。追随国民党的右派虽然力量涣散，但是在华侨华

人社会中保持有一定的优势。双方的激烈交锋造成了苏北各地华侨华人社会的分

裂，既弱化了华侨华人社会的力量，又为印尼干涉华侨华人内部事务提供了口实

之便，总之苏北是战后初期印尼华侨华人社会发展变化中的一个典型。 

 

关键词：印度尼西亚；苏门答腊北部；华侨华人；社会史 
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Abstract 

II 

Abstract 

The paper examines the changes and features of the overseas Chinese community 

in the north Sumatra in Indonesia in the periods of 1940s and 1950s by focusing on 

social structure, population, trade, industry, education as well as political identity of 

Chinese community.  

Due to the favorable conditions and soaring world market, the plantation 

economy have been flourishing in the north Sumatra since 1860s. In this context, the 

north Sumatra became the important exporting base of the Dutch East Indies, 

promoting many Chinese, Javanese and other people flooded to the north Sumatra, 

which changed the local society dominated by Malay people into an ethnically diverse 

society before the second World War, and made the Chinese community became an 

important group in north Sumatra. Generally, This research elaborates social structure 

of Chinese society in north Sumatra. It finds Chinese farmers was a dominant 

constituent, the others were merchants, low staff workers and craftsmen. The east 

Sumatra was the center of the Chinese community, and Chinese scattered in the cities 

and the towns which distributed along the transportation route both in land and river. 

The Chinese community has changed greatly in the north Sumatra in the context 

of urbanization and changing political environment in the post WWII. Firstly, The 

Chinese people had a dominant status in the industry and commerce, but declined 

rapidly because of the Batak people’s coming. Secondly, Chinese groups showed 

rapid growth in the number, and their charitable organization have been significantly 

increasing in number and diversifying in function. Thirdly, the Chinese schools have 

been soaring in many ways supported by Chinese society through fund raising. These 

activities enhanced Chinese cultural existence and consolidated the cohesion of the 

Chinese community. Last but not least, ideological difference and political split 

among the Chinese society unavoidably exacerbated fierce conflict between 

pro-Being group and pro-Taiwan group, which certainly produced negative impact on 

Chinese society. In conclusion, Chinese community in the north Sumatra represented  

mosaic pictures in cultural, commercial and political aspects. It demonstrated typical 

and unique features of Indonesian Chinese society in the early period of post WWII.  

 

Keyword: Indonesia; north Sumatra; the overseas Chinese community; Social 

history
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